
This tutorial explains step by step procedure assignment of personnel area to company code in SAP.

How to assign personnel area to company code in SAP

The link between personnel area and company code is established through the assignment of company code to
personnel area in SAP.

For assignment, perform the following configuration steps.

Navigation

SAP R/3

role menu

Assignment of personnel area to company code

Transaction

Code

SPRO

SAP IMG

path

SPRO => IMG => Enterprise Structure => Assignment => Human Resource Management

(HRM) => Assign personnel area to company code.

Step 1 : – Execute tcode “SPRO” on command field as shown below.

Step 2 :- Choose “Display SAP Reference IMG”

Step 3 :- On display IMG screen, follow the navigation menu Assignment > Human Resource Management >
Assign Personnel area to Company code.
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Step 4 : – On change view “Assignment of personnel area to company code” overview screen, click on
position button and enter the personnel area key in the entry field, press enter ? to continue. Now you your
personnel area key displays on top of the screen, so that you easily assign company code to this personnel
area in SAP.

Step 5 : – Now enter the company code “TK01” in the given field company code, country grouping key (Press
F4 for list of available country grouping codes) and press enter..



Click on save button and save the configured assignment details.

Successfully we have assigned personnel area to company code in SAP HR.
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